
Your OSHC by Camp Australia provides enriching experiences for children during term – before

school, after school and on pupil free days. At Your OSHC we give children a supportive space to

continue their development, build confidence and socialise with their friends.

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Register for Your OSHC

Once registered, you'll be able to

easily make and manage your

bookings online via our Parent Portal.

Stop by and say hi!

Please feel free to visit the program

with your children to meet the team

and see what happens in our great

program each school day.

Visit our blog

New articles are added each week

for parents and cover various topics

to help families.

Register now Visit our blog

To register and book visit www.campaustralia.com.au

Deer Park West

Primary School

20/5/2024 - 24/5/2024

Under Over Relay
The game Over and Under helps
children to think quickly, adapt
to changing situations, and
challenge themselves physically.

Team Work | 2.3

Red Rover Red Rover
Red Rover, Red Rover come on
over. Who can get the most
players to win!

Sports | 1.2

A game of 44 Home
Let's play a fun game of 44
Home

Gross Motor | 3.1

Bocce
Play bocce a popular Italian
bowling game.

Sports | 1.4

SPUD
Spud is a dynamic and inclusive
game that promotes agility,
quick thinking, and active
participation among players.

Sports | 2.3

Tunnel Ball
Tunnel ball is a great fun way to
teach children about
sportsmanship, cooperation
and teamwork!

Team Work | 2.3

Tug-O-War
The children can form teams to
play Tug of War to see who has
the strongest team.

Let’s get physical | 2.3

Olympic Paper Chains
Let's create an Olympic Paper
Chain using the colours of the
Olympic Rings and learn some
fun Olympic facts.

Olympics | 4.1

work out course
Creating a fun workout space
with different activities.

Sports | 1.3

Hot Potato!
Get ready to enjoy a high
paced game and lots of laughs!

Let’s get physical | 2.3




